
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*** MEDIA ADVISORY *** 

 
Los Angeles Rams and United Way of Greater Los Angeles Launch 

Character Playbook LIVE 
 

WHO: Rams Linebacker CONNOR BARWIN, Wide Receiver SAMMY WATKINS and Voice of 
the Rams J.B. LONG 

WHAT: The Los Angeles Rams and the United Way of Greater Los Angeles will host a new 
virtual classroom experience called Character Playbook LIVE as part of the year two 
expansion of Character PlaybookTM, a digital character education program powered by digital 
learning innovator Everfi Inc. and presented by the NFL and the United Way.  

Character Playbook LIVE is part of a league-wide initiative to engage more students in the 
important conversation of why character matters. All 32 NFL teams will host an event beginning 
in Week 2 of the regular season. NFL players will virtually join local schools in their classrooms 
and connect lessons taught in Character Playbook modules to life inside and outside of football. 
Students will have the chance to engage with players in a personal manner through an 
interactive activity and Q&A session. 
 
WHEN: Tuesday, October 3rd @ 1 PM 
 

WHERE: Media is invited to log onto this remote event via https://zoom.us/j/693496916 
 
Please join as a non-video participant. 
 

1. After logging in, find the video icon in the bottom left of the screen. 
2. Click the video camera icon to 'stop video.'  
3. A black box containing your name will appear at the top of the screen. 

Hover over the top right corner of the box and click on the blue button that 
appears containing three dots. Click “Hide myself”, so that you only see the 
video participants.   

4. Then, in the drop down menu next to the video camera icon, click 'video 
settings' and then click 'hide non video participants.'   

 
 
CONTACT:     Character Playbook Team 

Rob Roberts, rroberts@everfi.com 
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